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Pasteurella multocida 8:2  is  a Gram negative bacteria that has been 
associated w ith haemorrhag ic septicaemia in catt le and buffaloes in Asia .  It 
has been known to produce endotoxin that leads to haemorrhages and 
oedema, causing deaths d ue to either asphyxiation and dyspnoea or 
septicaemia .  Vaccination has been used to control the d isease but w ith l ittle 
success d ue to the low vaccination coverage .  Therefore, an alternative l ive 
vaccine should be considered . 
I n  preparing an alternative l ive vaccine, an attenuated P. multocida 8 : 2  i s  
created by manipulating one  of the  housekeeping genes of the bacteria .  T he 
selected housekeeping gene, the glutamate dehyrogenase (gdhA) gene, was 
successful ly isolated via PCR from wi ld type P. multocida 8:2 .  The gene was 
then ampl ified using nested-PCR to determine its functional part. 80th PCR 
products were cloned into plasmid pCR2 . 1 ,  producing pSZ1 and pSZ2 , 
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respectively before being sequenced. T he whole sequence of the gene is 
1 1 08 bp wh i le  the functional part of the gene was 652 bp .  The functional part 
was 99.8% identical to the model sequence, the PM70, wh ich is  a model 
genome sequence of P. multocida serotype A. 
The pSZ1 was subsequently digested with a unique restriction enzyme ,  Munl 
before the kanamycin cassette, isolated from plasmid pUC4K via PCR , was 
inserted at the centre of the housekeeping gene. The recombinant was 
named pSZ1 K. After that, the gdhA gene that was d isrupted by kanamycin 
cassette (GK) was isolated from the pSZ1 K using restriction enzyme 
d igestion, EcoRI . The suicide plasmid , pAKA1 9 was also d igested with the 
same enzyme to achieve compl imentary l igation sites. After l igation,  the 
achieved recombinant plasmid was cal led pSZ1 9GK. All cloning products 
were transformed into Escherichia coli DH5a. En  route for d isruption of the 
gene in the host genome, both E. coli and P. multocida 8:2 were subjected to 
spontaneous mutation towards streptomycin .  After conveying the pSZ1 9GK 
into P. multocida 8:2  via conjugation , the bacteria was incubated for five d ays 
to encourage al lel ic exchange to occur between d isrupted gene and the host 
chromosome. Subsequently ,  PCR of the bacteria genome proved that a l lel ic  
exchange has occurred and the mutant was called P. multocida 8:2  (GK). 
In order to verify the characteristic of the non-pathogenic P. multocida 8 :2  
(GK) mutant, in vitro stabi l ity test and in vivo pathogenicity test were done. In 
in vitro stabi l ity test, 14 strains out  of the 20 survived on ly up to 1 5  days of 
incubation.  Th is proves that the mutants are unable to sustain l ife without 
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g lutamate supplement and therefore having a short l ife-span. From there ,  
several strains were picked to  be tested in vivo using mouse experimental 
model .  Mice infected intraperitoneally or subcutaneously with d ifferent 
concentrations of the mutant survived throughout the 5-day study period . 
They were compared to the mice that were infected intraperitoneal ly or  
subcutaneously with d ifferent concentrations of  the wi ld type organism. None 
of the mice i nfected w ith the mutant d ied but al l  mice infected w ith the wi ld 
type d id not survived and were dead in less than 24 hours. P. multocida 8 :2 
were successfu l ly  isolated from organs of mice infected with both wi ld-type 
and mutant. Th is confi rmed that the mutant, P. multocida 8:2 (GK) became 
attenuated by the d isruption of the gdhA gene and has a good potential to be 
used as an alternative l ive vaccine for HS. 
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Pasteurella multocida 8:2 adalah bakteria Gram negatif yang d ikaitkan 
dengan penyakit hawar berdarah di dalam lembu dan kerbau di Asia. 
8akteria in i  menghasi lkan endotoksin yang menyebabkan hemoraj dan 
edema, kematian diakibatkan sama ada pengasfikasiaan dan d ispnea atau 
septisemia. Vaksinasi telah d igunakan untuk mengawal penyakit ini tetapi 
cara ini kurang efektif d isebabkan kawasan l iputan vaksinasi adalah rendah .  
Oleh itu , vaksin h idup alternatif perlu d ihasi lkan untuk menangani masalah 
in i .  
Dalam percubaan menghasi lkan vaksin h idup alternatif, P. multocida 8:2 
yang atenuat,  salah satu daripada gen domestik dalam bakteria in i  
d imanipulasikan . Gen domestik in i ,  gen g lutamate dehidrogenase, telah 
berjaya d iasingkan menggunakan peR daripada P. multocida 8:2 jenis l iar. 
Gen itu d iampl ifikasi sekali lagi menggunakan 'nested-PCR' u ntuk 
memperolehi bahagian fungsinya. Kedua-dua produk PCR in i  telah d iklonkan 
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ke dalam plasmid pCR2. 1 menghasi l kan pSZ 1 dan pSZ2 dan kemud ian 
d itentukan jujukannya. Keseluruhan jujukan gen tersebut mempunyai 1 1 08 
bp dan bahagian fungsinya mempunyai 652 bp. 8ahagian fungsinya telah 
menghasi l kan 99.8% kompl imentari terhadap j ujukan model , PM70 iaitu 
model keseluruhan jujukan genom bag i P. multocida serot ip A. 
Dalam pengklonan fasa kedua ,  pSZ1 telah d ibatasi oleh enzim pembatasan 
yang unik, Munl dan kaset kanamici n yang telah d iasingkan daripada 
plasmid p UC4K melalui PCR d an telah d imasukkan di tengah-tengah g en 
domestik tersebut (GK). Rekombinan DNA itu d inamakan pSZ 1 K. Gen gdhA 
yang telah mutan d iasingkan dengan menggunakan enzim pembatasan ,  
EcoRI . Plasmid 'suicide' , pAKA 1 9  juga telah d ibatasi dengan emzim 
pembatasan yang sama untuk menghasi lkan hujung lekatan yang 
kompl imentari dengan kaset GK. Selepas proses pelekatan , rekombi nan 
plasmid itu d inamakan pSZ 1 9GK. Kesemua produk pengklonan 
d itransformasi ke dalam Escherichia coli DH5a. Seterusnya untuk menukar 
gen yang telah d ikonstruk pada genom hos,  kedua-dua E. coli dan P. 
multocida 8:2  telah melalui mutasi spontan terhadap antibiotik streptomicin .  
Setelah menghantar pSZ1 9GK ke dalam P. multocida 8:2 mela lu i  proses 
kojugasi , bakteria itu telah d i inku basi selama l ima hari untuk menggalakkan 
proses pertukaran aiel berlaku terhadap kaset GK dengan kromosom 
perumah. Selepas itu , PCR terhadap genom bakteria membuktikan bahawa 
pertukaran aiel telah berlaku dan mutan yang terhasil d ipanggi l  P. multocida 
8:2  (GK). 
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Seterusnya untuk membuktikan mutan P. multocida 8:2 (GK) adalah tidak 
patogenik, uj ian kestabi lan secara in vitro dan uj ian patogenik secara in vivo 
tel ah d ija lankan.  Dalam uj ian kestabi lan secara in vitro, 1 4  daripada 20 i solat 
telah berjaya d ih idupkan selama 1 5  hari secara berterusan. In i  membuktikan 
adanya mekanisma kawalan dalam penghasi lan bakteria yang tidak 
patogenik dengan jangka hayatnya yang pendek d isebabkan oleh 
kekurangan glutamat. Dari situ , beberapa isolat telah d ipi l ih  untuk d iuj i  d alam 
uj ian patogenik secara in vivo menggunakan model eksperimen tikus. Mencit 
yang telah d ijangkiti melalui ruang peritoneum d an d ibawah lapisan kul it 
dengan P. multocida 8 :2 (GK) hidu p  yang d ihasi lkan dengan kepekatan yang 
berbeza, h idup sepanjang l ima hari uj ian.  8erband ing dengan mencit yang 
d ijangkiti oleh P. multocida 8:2 pula ,  mati d alam masa kurang dari 24 jam. P. 
multocida 8:2 berjaya d i isolat dari organ mencit yang dijangkiti oleh kedua­
d ua bakteria .  I ni membuktikan bakteria mutan itu , P. multocida 8 :2  (GK) telah 
atenuat dengan mengubah jujukan pada gen gdhA sekal igus berguna untuk 
penghasi lan vaksin h idup alternatif bagi mengawal  penyakit hawar berdarah 
i ni .  
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CHAPTER 1 
INTRODUCTION 
Haemorrhagic septicaemia (HS) is a contagious bacterial d isease caused by two 
serotypes of Pasteurella multocida; 82 and E2. I t  affects cattle (Bos taurus and 
B. indicus) and water buffaloes (Bubalus bubalis) with a high mortal ity rate in 
infected animals. I t  is i rrefutably regarded as endemic in most parts of tropical 
Asia, Africa and I ndia. Moreover, it is also considered to be the most 
economically important d isease of l ivestock or large ruminants in South East 
Asia and causes significant economic losses in Ind ia and Africa. In Malaysia, the 
disease is enzootic in Kelantan, Terengganu, Kedah, Perak, Pahang and Negeri 
Sembilan due to the h igh  population of cattle and buffaloes (Chadrasekeran 
1 981 ) . 
Outbreaks of haemorrhag ic septicaemia have been observed during stressful 
conditions such as rad ical changes in weather, includ ing the advent of 
monsoons, rainy seasons, debil ity caused by seasonal levels of low nutrition or  
changes in d iet and the pressure of  work (draft animals), such as increased 
activity during paddy cultivation .  It is bel ieved that the d isease is spread by 
d i rect and indirect contact (fomites). The patterns of outbreaks revealed that 
carrier animals were subjected to stressful condition and start to shed the 
organisms and subsequently infect other susceptible animals. 
